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Three Bot)Ks on I.iiu in the Old LAURiisriAN ['arts

Of Canada.

1. The KiNCi's Hook or QrnnF.c,

The vicc-rt);.il .Miuvcnir of" tin- 'I'tTCt-nten.iry of 1908. Title

approved and l)cl.ii^•:lti(>ll accepted !>y His Majesty Kin;- (]eor^',e V.
Preface by Hi-, I 'xiclLiicy the I'^.irl (ircy, t)ovcruur-Cjcner,;l.

Historical Imroiluction by A. G. Doi;/,lity, Dominion Arcliivi-t.

I'rench libretto for the I'ageant by lirne^t Myran.i, i'rovincia!

Librarian. Ten Fuli-]>a!',e Colour I'lates from Pictures specially

painted by Frank Crai", and (ieor;;e Reid. liftten l''oll;.son;^,s,

with other Music. Man} additional illustrations—Colour I'latcs,

Photogravures, Facsimile;', &c. &c. Printed with Special Type
on Strathmore Hand-made paper, 2 volumes, .jto, Ottawa : The
Mortimer Company : 191 1. Ed'tion ,!e Luxe of 500 coj.'ics.

[The great initial cosf of thi^ work was met by the private

hubscrij)tions of twelve patriotic j;entlenien. Coj)iL-s not used for

present.ition were authorized for sale, tlirou;;h the Dominion
Archivist, at the net cost price of producin;', them :— 6:5 in Paper
Covers; .'Jjj I'ull-bound in I eaiher by Hand.]

2. In the Heari of Old Canada.
Includes the first monographs in linj^liili on the Ouel»c Ursulinr:;

and French-C.n.ndian F'olksongs, an article s'-uiing the vexed
question of VVolR and Gray's Elcg';, &c. ^^c. i volume, Hvo,
Toronto: William IJriggs : 1913. i^l.jo.

3. Aloueiie : Ln-E ox the Salt St. Lawrence.
A book of travels at home, called .ifter the AkuftU or sea lark

of Lower Canada. Tni. Salt St. Lxwuincf. extends from Quebec
to Newfoundland, Cape lircton and the Strnits of lielle isle"; an!
the author's Luk on it includes acquaintance with most thin-s
afloat, from birch-bark canoes to lirst-cla.s battleships; with i)ilo't'.i

and lighthouse-keepers, smugglers and n i!)bers ; with priest and
people, si-ignrrir and h.ilUan:; with tales of war by land and sea;
with Indians and trap])crs, harpooncfo and fi-h-rmcn ; with seals
and whahs, scabirds and llsh ; and many other kindred of this the
greatest livcr mouth in .ill the world. [Particulars of publication
in 191^.]


